
THE OBSERVER. MEETING OF COUNTYTHE DRAINAGE COMMIS-

SION GETS TO WORK Announcement.Ladis Oxl
FAYHTTEVILUS, JUNE 8, 1905. - A Solemn Duty.Sheriff Marsh Makes Settlement.A new Lot of A solemn duty which we owe society, our children and our-

selves is that nothing which can be done to assist nature
at that time when our wives are to become mothers
should be left undone. Of all the countless details to be

observed at such a time, no single one is of more
importance than the bodily welfare of the expectant
mother ; she must not experience undue suffering

E.P.REED'S&Co's
Oxfords ust In.

Have a complete line of Gentlemen
in both Hunan & Sons and "Walkover,"
which can't be excelled.. Would be glad
to tit you to a pair. Complete line of
Laces, Polishes, etc.

E.HTjennings

through any lack of effort on our part.

MOTHER'S FRIEND

We have decided to close our downtown store and concentrate our busi-

ness in our coniinodiousbuilditiK.situatedonsouthsideofllaystrect, between
the old C. F. & Y. V. crossing and the A. C. I,, passenger depot, next door
to the Armfield Company.

OUR REASON.
We find that the great majority Of our customers prefer to come to head-

quarters where they can find a first class stock of Hardware, in one of the
best buildings in the State, where goods can be readily shown and rapidly
handled. . -

OUR IDEA,
When we built up town, was that we would carry the heavy goods there

and one of our tnanagers would stay at the downtown store all the time.

OUR EXPERIENCE
Has been that an appreciative public prefer to go to a place where they

can be served as they can at our new store. To such an extent has this been

theaseihat it has been impossible for one of our officers to remain down-

town; therefore it seems best to close out the downtown store.

OUR FACILITIES.

We desire a live neurit and correspond-
ent at every postoflice in Cumberland and
adjoining counties.

Correspondence on all subjects of local
and general interest.and opinion upon
inattoni of public concern, are invited.

Ine editor will not be responsible for
the views or statements of- - oorrespon-nont- a

and reserves the right at all timesto revise or correct any article he may
think require it.

Correondence for the Weekly Obser-
ver should reach the oflice not later than
Tuesday.

One side, only, of the paper must be
written on and the real name of the writ-
er accompany the contribution- .- 0 at-

tention will be paid to anonymous letters.
The date on your label tells you when

your subscription expires. Keceipts for
money on subscription Will be given in
change of dutoon Itibul. .If not properly
changed in two weeks notify us.

The most important matter that
came up Tuesday was the settlement
with Sheriff Marsh, for the taxes for

1904, and the fixing of the tax rate for

1905.
The settlement of the sheriff was

most gratifying, and his insolvent
list is $800 less than last year.

The settlement showed the collec-

tion of taxes of all kinds during " the
year 1904 to the amount of $62,996.73.

In 1903 the total amount collected was
$65,711.31. In that year, however!"

the tax rate was 90 cents, while in

1904 it was 82 cents, which will mote
than account for the loss.
The State tax was . . .$13,659.13
Insolvents and errors. . . 284.84
Sheriffs commissions and

should be the recourse of all real men and women at such times ; it is
easily obtainable, and it is a positive crime not to procure it. Its offices
are to relax the muscles and tissues intimately associated in this greatest
of the Creator's phenomena, and by simple external applications a result
is obtained which at the appointedtime permits the mother to undergo her
greatest joy with fortitude, and'brmg into the world a child worthy of Its

- New Shoe Store. parents. si. 00, an aruggists. uur uook motnernooa - sent iree.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR OO., Atlanta, Oa.

We do not mean to "blow our horn" too much, but we feel that any fair
ttiiiiderl Tiprnn who w ill call at our new store and view the situation will seeHarmony. that we have the very best possible facilities for handling the hardware busi

DR.MOFFETT'SF. )l Bono Fire Insurance.
Mrs. W. II. ISaiicom, Agt-O- ur Hale.
The National Dank Condensed Re

ness. Our stock is large and we are constantly aciaing 10 u. we .ue aiming
modern appliances continually, and we are endeavoring to keep abreast of
the times.

OUR HOPE
is th.ir our old customers will show their appreciation of our efforts by

Cures Cholera Infantum!
Dlarrhou, Dyuntery. and the
Bowel Troubles of Children of
Jr.y Jlge. Aidi Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength- -

cash 13.374 29
port.

Connts The PalmettoMrs. M. L.
IS tore. coming to our new store, and by directing their friends to our location.

Graded school tax $ 5,725.89
Errors and insolvents . . 196.20
Sheriffs commissions and (TEETHING K7G!b1UI Teethmo?.cash 5.52969

1
Costs Only 25c st Crucrsrists, or mail 7x to C. J. MCFFETT. M. D SL Louis. Mo.The Harnett CcIcbratlon-M- r. Jno. M.

Bodges Chlel Marshal.
As stated in the Ohskrvkh last

To Drain ,ooo Acrej of Cumbe-

rland's Best Landi.

The Flea Hill Drainage Commis-

sion, appointed under an act of the
Legislature, authorizing an assess-

ment to be made on property holders

within the territory in Flea Hill town-

ship, affected by the malarial swamps,
met Saturday and began its work.
The following members were present:
Messrs. A. L. McCaskiUriLArMc:
Phail, T, A. Geddie, W. A. Cook and
D. J, McLaurin.
""Mr. W7XBeard Is" the person ap'
pointed to collect the assessments. It
was decided that the total assessment
for this year should be $5,000. It is
estimated that it will require $12,000

to complete the drainage work, which
will be collected in assessments from
year to year until completed.

It is the purpose of the commission
to drain the territory in Flea Hill
township, bounded on the west by the
Cape Fear River, by Bolton's creek to
Sand Hill swamp, thence by the
swamp to Devane's mill. This em-

braces a territory of 22,000 acres of
the best land in Cumberland county.
Included in its territory are three big
swamps, which have been so danger-

ous to health, known as Beaver Dam
Swamp, Gum Log Swamp and Flat
Swamp. The waters of these three
swamps will be drained into the Cape
Fear by canals, to a point in the Cape
Fear near Elliott's canal. Then the
pnre spring waters of the big Sand Hill
swamp will be turned loose into the
drained territory by way of canals,
thus purifying the whole section.

This is the most important step ev-

er taken by the agricultural interests
in Cumberland county, and it will not
only enormously enhance the value of
the land, but it will greatly reduce
the high death rate in that territory,
caused by the malarial waters of the
swamps. So great has been the mor-

tality in this section that it has driven
hundreds of people to seek homes
elsewhere in this county.

County tax $28,501.39
Errors and insolvents, and

Mother I Hesitate no lirgir, but sovc the health and life ofyour child, as thousands have done, toy giving these powdeis.
TCETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-Com- es

tho etfeotsof Uie summer's boat upon teething children.
sold property 1,123.98

Sheriff's commissions and

OUR DESIRE
Is to make H. II. II., as a trade mark, a guarantee of excellency of qual-ity.an- d

the synonym for straightforward dealings.a.d to make our firm more
and more useful to this community.

OUR THANKS
Are tendered for all past patronage.

OUR AIM
Will be to merit an increasing continuance of your business favors.

STABLE.
We have built a large stable, and offer ten stalls and a large shed for the

use of our patrons. We shall be glad to have any of our lady friends, who

cash 27.377-4- '

School fund $18,295.50 --1Insolvents, errors and sales. 1,580.16
Sheriffs commissions and

cash 16,715,34

Harmony is the watchword for
young people to begin married life
with.

Harmony is the oil that keeps the
cogs of domestic felicity working
smoothly.

Harmony not only adds years to
one's life, but life to one's years.

Harmony is the never-failin- g leaven
for the burden of life. '

Harmony radiates sunshine in the
home even when clouds obscure the
sky.

A sweet-tempere- d wife and a sweet-tone- d

piano will insure harmony in
your home. You have selected the
wife, allow us to help you select the
piano.

The Kimball is the most harmoni-
ous piano in the world. We have
pianos that will suit anybody in price
and in the terms of sale.

When you are ready to purchase we
will very much appreciate your fur-

ther investigation of our product and
methods of doing business.

Vours very truly,
W. F. BLOUNT,

Southern Representative.

come in vehicles, call for our assistance on arrival, and make use ol our facil

week, Harnett county will celebrate
her 50th anniversary during the
month of August. A meeting was
held at Islington last week and
township executive committees ap-

pointed to take charge of the arrange-
ments. Capt. John M. Hodges, of
Linden, was elected chief marshal for
the occasion. The county was formed
in 1855. This celebration will be one
of the grandest undertakings in the
history of the county, one in which
her entire citizenship will take part
in. Some prominent speakers will
be secured.

Total collected . $62,996.73
ities in this line make our store their headquarters, anil have llieir pack-

ages sent to oilr care.
We will offer special inducements on much of our stock at the old loca

The tax rate for 1905 Was fixed as v. 'VWiX
follows:

tion.

HUSKE HARDWARE HOUSE.State 25
Schools 18

County 23
Bonds 11

iood Roads 0
A Irge Plant, Finest Toola, High Grade Work, Complete Ginning Outfits. Best Cleaning
System, Engines (3 styles,) Hollers, Saw Mills. LIDDELL CO., Bsx 56 . Charlotte, M. C.

Total 86

FAYETTEVILLE MARKETS

REVISED DAILY.

COTTON.

Always Remember the Full Name

.axative Rromo Quinine
Cures a Cold in One Day, Grip inTwo.

.ffijrxnrL00 Box. 25c

Good Middling, new cotton
Strict MiddlingOf Special Interest 8

VA

7H
7H

Middling . .

OUR SALE,
havint; been such a great success,

We have added to our
stock of millinery another big line of

Ladies' Hats,
all the newest creations,
shapes and colors.

As it is .rettim.' a little late in'ihe season, we bought these at our own price.

Now we are coiiiL' to Kive our customers the benefit of the bargain.

For elegance and beauty our hats cannot be stir- -

v
passed, and the price is unmatchable.

Such is our condition that we are compelled to sell regardless of price.

Strict Low Middling . . . .

Our new stock of 13c.
and 2ic. pieces of NAVAL STORES.

Wanted. Spirits 70
Common Rosin 2.70
Virgin 4.00

CAROLINA MAGHINE COMPANYellow Dip t" 3 75Desirable dwelling on Rowan street.
7.r to 1W ip res good forming lanrl. situated one

to five miles from Fayetteville. Have cah pur-
chaser for the above.

PRODUCE.
BKI'ORTKO BY R. M. JACKSON, OROCKR. n s urnThree new crystal Glass

Vases for 10c, 15c. and 2oc.
lilue Flame and other
Oil Stoves.

Flour 1st pat, sack, . . . 8.2." to .1..0
family flour straight . . 3.00 lo 3.2.j

Meal bolted 46 lbs per bu., . . 7"aS0 FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,unbolted 48 lbs per ou .ta.su
Corn "Hi lbs per bushel ...... ."

Bacon hog round per lb, . . . U)al2
Lolunes waist goods, otic, value . 'J4c.nam, 11

sides, . . Ida 11

shoulders lllal S!lc.Children hats, 7."c. kind
For Saw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry Kilns, and Tram Roads.

FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS.

White Mountain Freezers,

the best made in the
world. See

J. B. TILLINGIIAST.

Pork hog round Oft"

Lard X. C. 8a 10
All laces at half price. We have un-

matchable bargains. See us before
buying.Oats 32 lbs per bushel oOaoj

OUR BEST FRIENDSfeas clav l.lial.2.)

Good Words for IheObserver.
Our esteemed contemporary, the

Kobesonion, of Lumberton, in its last
issue, says :

The Fayetteville Observer,
which is read and enjoyed by a large
number of our people, has been great-
ly improved by new tye and enlarging
to seven columns. This notable
change is an evidence of the increas-
ing prosperity of this worthy paper,
and we predict a future even more
successful than ever before.

The Red Springs Citizen of yester-
day says:

"The Fayetteville Observer has
been enlarged and wears a new dress.
It is our nearest daily paper, and is
read with interest the more so since
its recent improvement."

Death ol Mrs. Armlleld.
It is with profound sorrow that we

have to record the death of Mrs. J. F.
L. Arinfield, which occurred Tuesday
morning at j o'clock. The news of
her death spread sadness all over
Fayetteville, as during her resi-

dence here the deceased lady made
warm friends of everyone who knew
her. She was a splendid type of
Robeson county's best womanhood,
a"nd in her native county, from one
end to the other, her death will be
keenly felt. The deceased was, before
her marriage, Miss Etta McLean,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mc-

Lean, of Maxton, and was 33 years of
age. In 1896 she was married to Mr.

J. F. L. Armfield, and for nine years
their life has been one of extreme
happiness. Besides her husband she
is survived by her father and mother
and three brothers, Messrs. A. W. M-
clean, of Lumherton, Hector McLean,
of vScotland county, and Alex. Mc-

Lean, of Maxton. Her mother and
father, and Messrs. A. W. and Alex
Mclean were in the city and accom-

panied the remains, with Mr. Arm-fiel- d

and the other members of his
family, to Maxton Tuesday afternoon.
The funeral took place in the Pres

For Sale.
No. M. One tract of land situated on A. ('. h.

Railroad, 9 miles north of Fayetteville and
mile from Wade Htatlon. containing 407 acres,
100 of which Is cleared; balance woodland.

No. 61. One tract of land known a." "McKIn-no-

Farm," located on ('ape Fear river about 1

mile from Market House, containing 125 acres,
all of which In under cultivation.

No. 8a. One vacant lot corner Hlllxboro and
Moore streets.

No. 63. One lot on (irove street, frontage 00 ft,
depth 120 ft.

No. 65. One lot on Wilmington road, 60 feet
front and very deep; large enough for two
houses.

No. 70. One house and lot on Dick street:
House, 1 story containing six rooms. Is papered
and frescoed, has front and back piazzas. Ik

wired for electric lights and has water connec-
tion.

No. 71. House and lot on Maiden Lane: hon.se
large and location very desirable.

No. 72. One house and lot on (irove street.
No. 7H. 8 tenement houses on Robertson street

near 811k Mill; at present, all rented.
Any of the above profiles, and either of

which Is very desirable, can be bought for cash,
or ou reasonable terms through,

HOUTHERN RKAL ESTATE CO.
'Phone 221. Oflice Hotel HuildinR.

Ladies' belts, i"c. value, must goatmixed OOal.OO

white 1.35
10c.

He.Ladies' l."ic. vests, this salePatatoes Irish, per bushel . 1.10al.2")

sweet 00a ) are those who have utood the teat of severe trial. Hundreds uon hundred liave
constantly used Ladies' linen collars, l "ic. kind, nowHonev strained, per lb 7a8

Country butter 2.i

Fine India Linen. We, value, now !'.,

O. N. T. cotton -'

best Spool Silk -- c

Ladies' line drop-stitc- lisle thread
3"c. value H'c

Best brass pin made

Manner patterns. Ill and ljc. values, Jc

Indies' belts, 7'm'. kind. HHc

(ioocWic. towels now

black gloves. L'V. values He

(iood pins. . packages for ... If

J Li") corset, this sale 7ue

Klowersand foliage less than half-pric- e

Towels. t")X.')l, Me. values, now I'.jC

I'ic. Lawn, this sale, 7' ,c

3c.

4c.

1c!
Ladies' Mc. hemstitched h'dk'fs .

NOTICE.
Application will be made to His Excel-

lency the Governor of North Carolina,
for a conditional pardon, for Edward I..
Ltlev, on Thursday the 8th dav of
June", 1!H.". H. LUTTKKIX)'H.

Xotk This is a substitute for the no-

tice heretofore published, giving date of
Tuesday, May 30th, as the Governor
will probably not be in the State on that
day.

Hamburg, "c. values
Ducks 30a3i
Hens per head 30a.V
Broilers, 24a2."
Kggs, rial.) All mire linen towels, :i."e. value,

Mc.Uoosters per head 2ua2.
PERFECTION

in all tht'ir hakinr in the past live or ten years, and have found it

"THE FLOUR THAT NEVER FAILS."

duineas, 25
(ieese 3540 ( iood :i"xl. corsets to quick buyer 17c.

Mc.Sailor hats, :tc. values .
feathers new 35a4fl
Wool washed 15a20
Hides dry, per lb 12al3 Ladies' plain black hose. value

green, per lb oats

llibbons half price.Tallow 4a5
Shucks fiOatl") That's w hy so many who once use "Perfection" will have no other Hour.
Fodder l.OOal.10
Hay Matt) Mrs. W. H. Baucom, Agent,

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

PEAVINE HAY.
Mr. C. D. SKDBKRRY, Fayetteville, N. C,

Dear Sir : I consider the Peavine Hay which I have baled for you re-

cently the best I have handled this season, and I have baled many thousand
for farmers all over the country. Yours truly, I). K. TAYLOR.

April 14, '05.
The above letter speaks for itself. If you want something clean and

and nice for your cow or horse see me at once, as I only have 160 bales left.

C. D. Sedberry,
Terms cash, absolutely no credit.

Bonds Promptly Executed

We were the first Bond Company to

Why shouldn't everybody use it, a- - nearly everyone around here seems lo l.e .'

It will pay you to inspect our stoek of lirotvries and t (eneral .Merchandise
before I'uyiiijs. I'ash buyers especially will lind it "interestini!" to tret prices e

placing orders. A full stock, fresh jioods, live salesmen. Courteous treatment
and square dcalnips to all.

establish a General Agency in frayette-ville- ,

and thereby provide easy facilities
to the people of fayetteville and sur-
rounding country for giving surety bonds
of all kinds.

Bed tape and delays usually incident

THE PALMETTO STORE.
All

PATTERN HATS
goal wholesale price from now until they are sold.

Laces and Embroideries
will alo he sold AT COST. If you w.ut lirst-clas- goods at low prices, this is the
place to l'i them.

MRS. IVI. L. COUNTS.

to the execution of such bonds are re--Poe's Brick Yard. luced to a minimum at our general A. P. JOHNSON, Manager.
No. 107 Hav Street, Kavetteville, X. ,C Thone 'Ki.

agency otlice.

byterian church there Wednesday
morning at n o'clock, conducted by
Rev. Dr. Hill. BRICK

Our resident deneral Agent at fay-
etteville, Mr. tj. K. Jiimocks, is vested
with large discretionary powers in the
matter of executing bonds, and has sole
authority to bind the Company upon all
classes of bonds authorized to be execut-
ed.

All classes of legal, surety, fidelity,
guaranty and burglary bonds promptly

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY,
on llillespie street, opinisite Kinsr's wai;on store.
Here you can see the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr- el Guns

We have just furnished our
brick yard with the best and
most modern brick-makin- g ma-

chinery.

This improved machinery
doubles our capacity and
makes the celebrated l'oe brick
better than ever.

We have a capacity of fifty
thousand brick per day.

We can now fill all orders
promptly, and solicit a part of
your patronage.

Yours trulv,
E. A. rOE'S BRICK YARD,

Fayetteville, N. C.

executed at reasonable rates.
The U. S. Fidelity & Guaranty Co.,

BRICK

BEICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

BRICK

Highsmith Hospital,Home Othce: Baltimore, Md.
Q. K. Nimocks, General Agent,

K. of 1'. Building, Favetteville, N. C,
'Phone 220.

Incorporated.

Government Cotton Report-Elev- en per.
cent Acreage Reduction Reported.
The Government cotton report was

issued Saturday, and while it was ex-

pected to be very bullish, it is consid-
ered by the local dealers to be rather
conservative.

Its estimate of the reduction in
eotton acreage is 1 1 per cent, uuder
last year. The report estimates the
condition at 77.2, which is the lowest
in twenty-fiv- e years, with the excep-
tion of 1903, when the June report
was 74.1. That yeai there was a ten
million bale crop. The same time
last year the condition was placed at
830.

from lbs Ik-s-I makers in the country, Kngland ami Belgium. Also l!cvol ers for
home protection. Also

SHELLS of all Brands,
including New York Club, 1". M. C. Xitro Club and Peters i Ink ajent
for liiiont Powder ami the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co.

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market, (tun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Next
year, HKl'i, will !c the fortieth anniversary of Ihe establishment of the ray

Armory by the undersigned

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

ARNOLD'S
W BALSAM
Cholera Infantum by

A.J.COOK AND CO., fi 1FAVKTTKTI1.LK, X. ('.

Train Schedule.
The train for Fayetteville will leave

Wilmington from now on at 9:10 a.
m. instead of 8.50. We were informed FOR THE ''GOOD OLD
by an A. C. L. conductor yesterday
that he heard, but not officially, that

F. R. ROSE, Manager,

the extra train between Fayetteville
A tieueral Hospital, Centrally located on tireen Street. Modem Appliance

11 1... 11 .'m. i:,w I 1, hi' mot Hc'ii llol ami ( 'old andand Bennettsville will be put in op
eration shortly.

Throiiidn
.. .', .. II II. ..... ... . . II ll.,llu In ull
im us, mi. , , . 1. ... . ... .. .....

Huge Task.
It was a huge task to undertake the

cure of such a bad case of kidney di

rooms; Kuhlier Heads and Linoleum on siniiHiiyn mm oon,
Operatm: Hooin se id to none, well e.ilipped Chemical and Microscopic Labora-

tory with Static X Kay Kief trie Machine in connection, giving unsurpassed facili-

ties for the treatment of the most dillieult surgical and medical cases.
Kor further information, address

DR. J. F. HIGHSMITH,
Favetteville. N. (J.

THE PRETTIEST LINE
OF

WHITE GOODS
FOR WAISTS AND DRESSES

Ever seen in Fayetteville.
Yesterday's freight brought us a great assort-
ment of novelties in white goods,

BOTH PLAIN and FANCY.
French Lawns, wide, regular 80c. goods, at l!c.

40-i- n White Lawns at alt prices. French and English

KainsooksT 25 pieces beautiful figured Organdies, worth

20c. and 25c. yard, bought especially low prices, and will

be sold at 10c, yard. Lots of new goods and novelties too

numerous to mention. Come and see them.

Frank Thornton.

sease, as that of C. F. Collier, of

dainty mid cool summer fabrics. Look over the list:

Plain Mulls, in white, cream, pink, light blue, uile and heliotrope.
1 tot toil Silk Mulls, in nil these shades; also, all colors of them.
Chins and .lap. Silks, in any shade.
All colors ami shades in Silk Chitl'on. This is a splendid iiality ol'ehiU'oii,

as dainty and light ax gossamer. Malines in UUh white and black: Point le
Chitl'on Organdies.

beautiful Itntistes, in some as handsome ellects as you will tiud, both in
lloral designs and polka dots: all eoloi-s-

Itobtnetaml Kootimc. both in black ami white.
White and black Monaiin, White AlhatroR. Hlack Albatros.
Light evening ohadea in Henriettas; 40-i- n White

India Linens, White Organdies, all grades, 72-i- n. wide.

Cherokee, la., but Electric Bitters did
it. He writes: "My kidneys were so
fnr gone, I could not sit on a chair
without a cushion; and suffered from
dreadful backache, headache and de
pression. In Electric Bitters, how

takes this method of thanking the pub-
lic for the generous share he has received
of the insurance business of fayetteville
ami vicinity. Our city ami county in

constantly improving, and nkw values,
nkw enterprises and nkw properties are
corning here. These things demand ad-

ditional insurance. F. It. Hose, Mana- -

Is prepared to pro-

tect all kinds of
property from
loss by fire,

lightning or tornado. Only old line com-

panies, of established character and un-

doubted financial strength represented.

Country Dwellings A Specialty.

No one in this section is wealthy
enough to dispense with insurance.

Losses Promptly and Satis,
factorily Adjusted.

Your business favors greatly appreciat-
ed, and will receive personal anil unre-
mitting attention, Keapectfully,

Fi fi. U0tiK Manager,

ever, I found a cure, and by them was
restored to perfect health. I recom-
mend this great tonic medicine to all Whita'Umine; iotiie exouisitely bonutiful French Organdy with hdiitroe

ntriK, will make the prettiest of strictly summer waist that you ever hil.
A line line ol strictly summer Hose; some of the prettiest designs that you

ever saw in the tinest of Lisle Thread and Maco.

wltn weak kidneys, liver or stomach.
Guaranteed by B. E. Sedberry's Sons,
druggists; price 50c. - -

Have vou ever trieil the celebrated II. it W. Waist for the voting lady? If

St. Luke's Hospital,
DR. J. H. MARSH'S New Private Sanatorium.

This Hospital is situated on Ilavmount, in the most beautiful residential
part of the city, and is equipped with the latest and most approved appliances
for the diagonsis and treatment of Medical, Surgical, Gynecological, liye, Kar,
Nose and Throat diseases. Special rooms have been provided for Obstetrical
patients. With a

Competent Staff of Experienced Assistants and Nurses,

The Sanatorium provides all the advantages of a modern intittttlons, Address
DR. J. H. MARSH,

Fayetteville, N, C

Notice. yon have not, vou are doing her and yourself an injustice. This is the coolest,
the lightest anil most serviceable waist for misses made; once a customer always
one for thin matchless waist. A hundred ladies in Fayetteville will tell you the

I sm now prepared to go as Magistrate
or notary ruone to any part or uumbet
land county to lake private examina.

same. lota of new and pretty things Tor hot weather.

New Goods Every Day.
Cape Fear Dry Goods Co.tions, or do any other kind of work in

toe line fcbov indicated.
Di K, MoLEAN.


